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MOTE 03 T= CALCZTLATIOH. OIP BOT?EDAIiY LAYERS*
d
By L. ?randtlI ,
9
sTJMi4ARY
b The properties of the solutions of the hydrodymmic
equations of VISCOUS fluid by “boundary-laye~ oai~sionm
are discussed. A neth~d Is Icdicated for the nunerical
deternlcation of the s~lutlon for a known initial profile




In flows with s~all vlscoslt~ (larHe R~ynolds nuaber)
t>e field of’ ~lecoOlt~ ~B freq.UOatly restricted to a Saall
zone ia ‘thf3 neighbGrhOO& of the body surface. To facili-
tate tie calculation in this case, the following assump-
tions nzy ‘Ie nade:
1) Ia tho frictional zone, tor~ed ‘kouadery layer,n
only the skrcr.ges% terr:s of the viscosity
~orce PA= are taken Izto acco-ant (th”ss, for
instance, 02 the x CO12pOilSit of this force
MAU - when the principal direction o: flow
perallel t~ the wall is chose~ as x direc-
tion, acd that at rtght angle to it as y di-
~a~ -d a2u
rection - p —
a .k— are neglectedZx sit=
relatlve to .Vw.
aya
2) Outside of the bound,ary layer the flow 16 treated
as frictionless and, because of.the small ex-
tent Qf the bo-andary layer at right-angle to
the wall, the preseure in this Layer is e~=ted
to that which the related frictlmlless flow
lmZur Eerechnung der Grenzschichton.U. Zoitschrift fllr
angowandto Math&atik und Mochan$k, vol. 18, no. 1, 2’ob.
1938~ “pp. ~-8& (Special Reprint)
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would .furnis~ on the wall. * .Tho trifling
tiotiou of tho pressure. with the wall distance
w?thin ths houzdary layer is disrogardod,
hence the pressure considered.as a glTen fl.c-
tion of tho coordinates (x =nd z). l
Yor tho tw3-fiimocsio2nZ caeo with x = crc lon.gth
~casurod along tho wall ia flow ciircetlon and y = vorti-
CC1 distaaco on the wr.11, tho oquatiGne raad:
(1) .
(2)
Gl~~i: tkc Tolocitr pr~f?.lo U(xo,y) for tb.e initial
section x = X5, nad, in addition,
A&
= Vf’(xl for..xZ x=;
pdx. ..
TO find:. u(x,y) for x > Xo.
lMoro :~=ocisol; , tkc frictionioss flow &Lould be taken on a
body tilckcncd up b~ tke displacenenfi thickness
(Ul - U) dy.
. .
[r- “ “ .,-, -,-, ,— -, .. . . . -., , .. . ... . . . . . .—— — -..
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Thc knows solutions contribute nothing to this probloa
because they contain noroly expnnslons in powors of x
fro= an initial section, wherein u = O or u = const
(stagm.tiou-point flow rind”flow pnst nn edgo with zero
edge mnglo). OE tho other hand roforonce nay ho nade to
tho fact that - discounting tha caso of bronk-away of
flow - tko oxistoaca of tho solution is Dhy SICOIIY oviden~:
a boundary layer profllo created during aay procodlng
porlod nust, so long as no scpmratlon occurs, continuo to
d~vcloi> in sonci wny orathor. Tho rlmthc~atical ~llSW05 tO
this guostion, which I alrer.d~ hold nt tho first nathe-
??nticr.1 congross at He?dolborg Iz 1904, iS aS fOllo~s:*
if t>.a 2XIS lt~olf is tho wall, then + = O for y = y. = 0,
i.e., n(z) = o. As r, secoadcr~ product, It is soon that
In equation (3) tie caso of a (slig!ltl~) wavy wall Is Clso
incluclod, vrhlch is dlfferoat fron tho x axis. It iS,
thez,c .




*In tha text cf the sposch at tho 111 Int. Math. Cong.s
Loipzi3,1905, and In tho Gew edition by %an&tl-Botz oa-
titlod: Tlor Abhandlungon zur E~dro@nanik uad Ae~odynnnik,
G8ttingon, 1927,..p. 4870 it ron.ds: if, as usual, dp/ dx
Is given, and, in nddltion, tke curva u for tho inlti,al
Section, ovory such probloa can bo nunerlcnli~ dealt with,
by obtaining through quadr.ntures frcn each u the rolativo
a~zk; 12 this bau-ner it ‘is always’ possible to novo a stop
forward In tho x diroctloa with tho a?d of ono of tho
known approxinnte Cotheds. A difficulty exists of course
In differemt slngQarities occurring on tho flxod boundnry,
L- -..–-— - -–-— -. -.
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Y+) = ‘ q(x) dx
L X.
17S oquction .l?Orthe wall- !Chis socondc,ry result can also
bo CXP1’OSSOd SO thnt, If U(X,Y) is a sclution of tho
syston (l), (2), U(X,Y - yo!x)) itself is a solution.
Nnturr.lly, this cm 21s0 30 provod direct fron (1), (2).
!J?l-.csi~nj.gicnnce of oqu:.tien (3) for o~r problon,
howoTor, roGts on tho fact that 6v/t3:r and hOJCO a u/i3x
C~.a ho obtnlnod b~ nO:-?s of Oquatioll (2). I’cr Cp(x) = 0, “
It is
- = G+j’ %ffx) + %)-jauax (4)
Tho i-ight-h~md.sit!o of this oqnatioa r.erel= contains dif-
fercntir,tioa an? Intograttou witii rsspoct to y, an~ is
thorbfcro .a.!!o~nblctG coai>lot~ cc.lculation for ix. lnitioJ
prcfiio u = U(xo,y), fcr vhich it yields au/a x and with
it t:lo ~Jossibi~ity 9f CO?lti5.Uiag with rO~JSOCt tO X, pro-
vided thzt au is rostrictcd.
z
It gi~os m now u for
..
X. + Ax:















bocauso of oquntion (2)..
.. .—. —




tho soconci st~~ In WC1l i>rox~~ity doponds on
differoatial quatioct of the initial profllo
i?ow It n;.st bc cOnGldC)r3?L how, for instaaco,
dlfferontlcl quotient is to ’00 detcr~inod on
function, nnd r.t the oao ond cf tho tab:o uf









Oa top of that the heads: It is sron “f~oz equation
(3) or (4) thnt a violRtloq of .thu band: lea?-s to m Siagu- ~
la.= toiavior of th.o solution c-t po:nti x =.x. and .y = O.
..-
,.
Two questions cirlse: .,.
1) Eow is t>o vicicus action of the equation syston
.
/
I . -- --- -- ---- — _——
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(1] , (2) In the vlc:nlty of places with u = O
to ho nnderstcod!
2) Of what t~po aro the singuinrltios which occur on
CT seguicm, but tho bon?.s violatl~g, l.nitlal
i>rOfile ?






wheaco fron eau.ation (1) foilows
whore u =Jrc - P!(x)):p. 2quat ion (5) is then a diffor-
catinl a~mtio~ which is C1OSSLF ro2atod tc that of hoot
co2duct50:: ~J in place of bar Length &ad x instead of
tiilo), Cl:’c.of tk-o pnrab~lic typo of ~vhiC;iIS kn-owa that on
it a Propitious dircctlon with cnalyticni disnppcarc.nco of
t0np0r2.t-i’0 difforo::cos, CtC. (Inc=ocsiaq tiae periods)
Oxist, but a+ the sc.no ttnc also a dolatcrlous Liroction
with occui’re~co of sindulcr~ties (cxtrr.polation to “fitatcs
which with- ronpcct to tine are before tho given initial
dlstri%ution) .* 02 equation (5), sinilaa to tho problon of
hoct conduction, the devolopnent w:th respect to incroms-
ifig valuf3s of x i~ propitious so long as k Is positivo.
Eut w’hero w 18 2f3~~*iVC, as bohiad. tho hroak-cwa;- ~Oillt,
tho dolotorlov.s stnto “hrZlns. Ph~slcaZl;- this IIO~liS that
tho wall-cxljacont fluid particles bohlil? tho break-awa~
p9int D10V0fron groz>tor toward snnllor =s Wkozco thqir
velocity distribution doroads upon tha phono~ona~G taklag
placo tit t~eco “grcator x value s. Attonpts to ?lofino
*iHow should tho distribution havo looked before a ni=uto
(“or hour) in ordor thnt tho nonontary aocuniforn tonpora-
ture “dlstributlon origixtes fron itn (ovldontly froquontly
an unsolvable problonl). .
1- .— .— —. .—. . -- ..- - .- 1
--—-—- ..-
then fro~ tho stsbt’o”s.ht smllor x 1s, at i)ost on a par
with Sllossiq g.anose In otho= words: tho corroct snbso-
qucnt dovclopnoat of tho flow confcruing to o%sorvations
aft of ‘Ao “Jroak-away point” is prodlcatod on tho careful
. f(x)soloctlon of eur function to fit tho dcslrod procoss.
‘f 7+7 dcfizod ty difforontial oquati.ois cf tho
thir?. ordor. (Dottiils nay ‘:? foun.’.in Goldstcizls report
ontitlo~ l’Cozcornln~; S050 SGIUtiCnS C)f thO boundarr l&yOr .
oquatioa~ ia hydroly~anicS,ll Proc. C~abr. Philos. Sec.,
V21. 25, I, 1930, P. 10) I!’ortho prohlan ia hcnd this
nothod of solution Loos not apponr tc bs innsdiatoly applf-
cablco And cvon if it CGU13 30 co~ltinuo~, the gain would
not bo such bocauso 3n f-aactlons would hr.vo to bo fornulr.tod
in orJor to rench the nth power of X-xo nzcl that in-
volvos D further incroaso in tho .nnount cf pnpor work with
ovory power of y~m G~lJstoin.~fi.~urod with throo terns
and ovoa then required Tory conplicntol dovolopn,ont~ i~ or-
L -- —-.— -—— . . ——. - ---- . .——,
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I
der to establish the connection with the Given function
7a”lues.? IIe thus xec.ched Oal Y the licoa.r tera, WhOn C@ bJ\Q
-“step “’Ad ~would have} to .romalfi.very, anall 80 as no-t to
introduce inadalssi.ble orrora. The new profllo would then
have to to rkprese~ted a~ain as power sorles of y in
ordor to ‘pragare tlio next dte~. The whole procoss would
thcrefora hacono cxtrenoly lalorlous and hardly profitabla~
.
!l!>orois thorofonc thQ Groatost intorost for continu-
----
-.
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(This solution was supplied by m~ co-worker, Dr. H. G8rtler.
He also adduced the proof that a solution for f = e+m
satisfying oae of the lfmiting coad3tions does not exfst~)
Of these expressions, however, only that with A satisfies
the linltlng conditions T(Y) = 0 and q?;(y) = O; hence
. .
the ph~sical solution in question is restricted to this
term. The power expansion of y gives a term with y,
another with y4, one with y’, etc., as corresponds to
the bonds for the case f(x) = o. As for the rest, the
function oscillates with decreasi::g amplitude and decreas-
ing wave length :or increasi~g Y.* This behavior of the
solution may therefore be cited as proof that, by any small
~=rors of (’)E+,y=ola the velocit? profllo omployod for
continuing the solution, no aftorcffocts exccodla~ tho
amount of thoso errors aro oxp,octod so long as ( au)
[ ~J==o
is po3itiPo.
Iilordor to gain R clo.nr plm for tho final nothod,
the s~stm of tho heads iS first oxplorod tiy moans of an
cxpaasicn of u In powers of y b~ iusertion In tho sys-
tem (l), (2). i%lppOSO that
whcro a.ld.oa~ ro~rosont functior.s of x. Difforeatln-
tions with rospoct to x bolzg donotod by dnshos (all,
etc.); LQ= v f(x). It affords in crdor tho following
“P ‘-x
interrclatioas, if each an with n>l, whorovor it oc-
curs on tho right-hand side, is rcplacod b~ Its VCIUOS
glvca sovoral lines abovo it: “
*ThO QS~’13DtOtiC fGrnUIQ fOr
‘*1 /3 gives a disapponranco






. ..— — .- —-
,.
If th~ scrios Is stopped at this point, tho three frqo
Vmluo s =19 Q49 ~7 can be obtained fron throo llnoar oqua-
t~ons, by proceeding from tho u values rolatod to throo
fixed ~aluoG cf V. !%o first to the sovonth pwors of *ho
tliroo y VCIUOS @.ro computad boforohaa? nati used agaia for
ovory stop. Posting al In n4 gives ax’, al and :
in
al
a~ cl~’. “dith tloso vclues
fclr the thrco ~ V?.lees , r.n.dtliOn ?3Y calculr.ting ag-.in
al, C!.4, ,~1~~ ~v froE tho given throo u V121UOS (t3 be
ropcatcd, if nocessaryo bj” Iteration). Tho EOSt appropriate
choico of the t:.rc~ y value s is Sub:oc% to a Spocir.1
studyo It will likely bo found approprlata to proceod by
first obtnining c.first opproxlc.r.tioa of al from an ordi-
nato ?li thou of a4 by IIOELnS of Y 1 nn”d y , m~d an
i12prClVCi10ilt Of Qz, lnstly a, with thro.o 7 values, an
lilpTOVOZ13ilt Of a~ and a socoad Inprovoaont of al. B~
this Cethot, tho second.stop can be extondod to
~ev tho
third to as, tho preco?in.g npproxlnntion Gf al ant!
~4v
rospcctivoly, I?oiag each tlr.o posted in- tho Mghor torns~
.
I?o”adiconsionr.1 coordinates nay bo chosbn for tho
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I This nothod does not furntsih 071: h~nc~ it cannot l)o
continuod wlthcut contact with anothor ~othod vhich sup-
pllo~ tho ilo7010paent of t’ho volocitjr profllo on tho insido
of tho fluicl; l’or it, howovor, tho rulo given in equation
(4) or OISO t~at of ~qur.tion (5), which pro~nhl~ Is ovon
noro suttablo, is nvailnblo. This noroly noods to bo con-
plbtOd by a trc.nsition hotwodn 7 nnd ~ l
130causo” of
, U=J%==-%
to bo inprovod, If nocossar~, CLzlalogous to tho Ihlngo-xutta
nothocl), tho y valua rola*oZ to cvory ~ or u is known
up to tho unknown valuo O(XO + Ax). l!hfs donotos a par--
allol shift of tho volocit~ profllo 03tainod and cnn ho
so detcrrlncd that tho profilo continuously Joins tho wc.ll-
adjr.coat profile o~taincd by tho othor retho?.- ?rovlsion
fcr a wldo ovorlap of both prcfilos nust bc nado, which
thus r.ffords the noaas for tho dotcrnination of tlio coof-
ficiont av for tho next sticp. Convcrsol~, tho connoc-
tiou for tic continuation on tho insido is nlso inportcmt,
slnco tho nuzzoricnl dotornin~.tlon cf ~ on tho Qdgo of
6P
tho ro~ioa WOU1?L 0CC3 tin-c bo accocp.na.led ‘JF a loss 1P.
width unless tho course of .g in the odgo strip Is ln-
Cludeil.
lToturr.lly, tho StCp Of X. + Ax can 30 oxocutod. r.lso
aftorW&rd ta the wflll-~.t!!jnccnt.strip %~.ckw~,rd toWfi.rfiXo
nccor?-icg to the Gld noth~? nnd a correction of the socoml
ordor dorivod fron the Hevichtions” (if nocossar;~ nlso four
stops hack aad forth, so as t~ lowor tho error of tho stop
tc tho fifth ord.or, cs la P.ungo-Kutta~s nothod, which then
naturally ocablos tic choico of ~ro~.tcr steps Ax) l
who nothod. ovoz as doscrihod, Is not exactly sinplo,
but it should givo noro rcliablo results. Its practical
-1— — --- - .-—-.
r ..— —..— ——.. .. .. ---- . . . ...
-......—.. .-.— .—.. .
.
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approval is hel:l in aboyanco pon?ling %ho findings of the
-T ..-.T@s~r..V.WhQ.g Inst$tukp. for F1OW Resarmch. It is oxpoct:
od that tho continuntlon cnn bo carrioi!! on to tho bronk-
r.wcy point tmd probably a little l?oyoni!. A study’ of tho
conditions ~n the brodr-away point (al = o) shows that
a, f oCLSSUOS tho fern —,
o
since a4 ,nlonq with al bo-
conos zero. But continuation Is possiblo if CAL1 and r
‘4
which hero boconos = al:a,lp,. Is oxtrapolntod as far as
tkcbt place. Eron tho break-&wa~ poiat x = XA, it prob-
ably will bo pasGiblo to pcnotrato a littlo fnrthor with
an oxpcnsion in powors of x-x” nn~. y, tho cooffi-
clcnts of ~:hlch nro given b: tho continuous con~oction
with tho rc~ion X < XA, wlioro, by tknt tino the courso
of f(z) will navo to EC clicsoa cn the p=onisc ihat a
don:l-afr region shall occur.
Translr-tio2 by ;. Van2cr,
ii~.ti~il~lALvisory Cormittoc
for Aoronsutics.
1. Tollnicu, Il.: Ropcrt ir.Hcmdbuch dor Zlxporinontr.l-
physfk, VO1. IV, 1, p. 241.
Howarth, L.: Tech. Rep. of tke Aoron. Eos. Con. for
1934, vol. I, p. 320 (1936).
?randtl, L.: Tho Mechanics cf 7iSC0-JS Pluids. 701. III,
div. G, Ppo 80-119 of Aorodymmic Theory, W. I’. Durr.nd,
od., Julius Springer (Boriin), 1935.
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